
THE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIIONICI

ocial Science Meeting at Dubli, wa lin» light, when sbe ton sank. The servant dropped the deplorable crime of drunkenes. Six bundred

Tured by an-addres froam Lord Dufferi. Amongit f.m one of the mastsabnut the sane time, but how perons received the Sacramentof Confirmationat theo

geroptemLes ha alladed ta the Proiestant Cburcb by or when <the child wis loustn one can tell. About hands of the Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, Vicar Apostolic

Dahesrtablished. on wbich ubject h made th fui-5 c'clock, am. on 'Lursday, the wreck was obser. The chilireoc rlîs, under the usual age at which they

lvig remarks :-- ved from Rodding Statius, immediately opposi!e, by ,are presented presented for Confirmation Were re-

IL ,the first place, I think every one will admit the coset-guards, who, in the most praiseworthy and ceived at the Contessionals an a day specially ap-

that pblic opinion is rapidly ripening to a couvie- prompt. ucner, at once Bet out in au open boat and pointed. r Even the infants ad a special sine set

tht bat some -extensive change is necessary, and rcued the crewx. wo were in a sv<ry exbaustedl apirt in which they were brought lu ibeir motbere'

bat a Reformed Parliment will b very likely ta dea state, but son recorered under ite kitd treatment a-ms o receive te 'essmg of he mission. The
at Car' witb <e ubject If chia is mo, it ls impor- of the inhabitants, who wer aided in the most g - Ficther Direotcr's wonderfut facility of organisation

at bat we shoul bave madle up our nind < as to cerous manner by Mrs. Mulbolland and fami-y, o! enabled tbese gigantic labours te bhogne broughb

th nature ofthe new a-rangement vie shouldt prefr. Sprigri. The Coxwi and cre of the Admi. without any icouverience to hase cnc'.rred, he

Tis l ll the more desirabr, as I believe h eImpe- r-l Meynel life-boit greaily regret hat Do sign of Fthers themselves excepte, wose dulies begau

nal pirliament, no matter what i<aown predilectione diatress was given, otherwniso ail might have beu o each day a six s m. and conetiLuti ilt nidibt.
rial P wouldt bevery much disposed to lisen to naved. Mrs Knowle'. bcdy drifted ashore at twelve May the day not Le fr distant when the Fîiars

thegh of this country on Foch a subject, if culy o'clockPt
e could arrive at ean unaunmous decision. I tnc it On the ngbt of thl 23'b u .. ar larmer nm<!d Pahousses f he irider na> orad.i ceeFicthe

rganteip at vo are ail a greed tat <Ley 0n0 '' Patrik Kearney, whoreeirs s!tSeelrigh, ui<ho.r1a bose o oiCr oe tasSndutn. dAte ir h e

putable Priciplo chicHiis te regelato any futura pariab of Creggain,.sralrexaii sud dngeo.ouel> Ipreseceef orr 2,000 persoa, indulgînet ho largo
ecclesiasticil settk-menlt in Irelaud is the placing of assnulted. on bis way hon, t a lta celilled A1,0h- nbo rosa,wb<c stands in a conpiCiloo ic e
the three great denominations on a footing of perfect navackey, by four men, whii beat Lim unie' reifull n re <ho racinrch grund d ut'b e foot crfhio, mi
<quality. This cianonly te doni in two ways :- with hoa> bludigeons, a ii.td sn rero inrtd a bis plate iithie folmowginsit
vir.: either by estaiblisbing and] eodowing each of rounds on bis head that thero ssis cime ftat îleulcuil Fl e m' memoratin oab <hotdol misionie b>
the tbrce Churches, or by disestabiîshing. the Epis- l fr cturd, and bis life cons q.:t-Iv, l ronsider- herar A Pbercclre being theuirs msuf ivencopal Cbchtb and depriving ber of mn mucb cf lier sbri danger. Foa meo, n.ned Prik Daly, i ibe S erot bueler, inican Fatmisine «ce

revenues as IMay appear the nation is compeent t t iebicel Mullign, Peter K.rr, nni Xficîel Dunrby, aite-tl century Feast eo nt. Miibae! iSCt '
leurno. I am ware thi many persons of great have been nrreated, su! id-ni ei Kar ney e as.At thecrfb Feeoyofitin te ind8C.

suuhority would deny tbe power or the Stai.e to mailants. 1t is understd bm uome j-hlchumsy ab t geclot e Lf Bcaremon cf fre arting tpe dui.
tunch the possessi .nq of the Cburch. But his a1rgi- a Emaîl frm of land h:c Karnv suce'eed 1 i pucepsopLord Sictp in mitre a ud cops uhtoude

ment cannlOt be.constatentlV maintained by Pro'es- gattingsFiew monb's rire", tsi eof gre : c:n;aMi biso:parucn thbenrr.iea- <eekay I Ji us .multitude
lants. The results of the Reformation in England tion was tch cause cf Le kourllng. rc.ud tbticros- flcekyR
are a proof ao the contrary, and the Episcopal Churcb The IW rforl Chro-Tce says : - he ltr1b tr TIie diowiug eêxr:ctfrom th Paris correspor,dent
t Ireland le herself a witness cf the power exercised shown averd cf certainly a very arîlq-e pattera, if tl inr Pa.t c:ntras bod for reflecton,
by the Stalo to traoefer ecclesiastical proerty from It la evidentl a relic rf the ied<oei pnîodad which miy of out Protestnct frienuis ill Jo well to
ne owner to another. Non do I consider <bat Dr. was some days since driw upin bi ret by a ier. poctr over, coming as it does fr.m <hoe pen of sa

Lee's interesting exposition of the continuily of Pro- tian fisbing in the Suir, opp iethe toiri .hi whicir, m.)t udeniable Piotestant writcr, and piblishedi by
testant Episcoplci Iccesoio aut ail affecta the argiui ntcordieg tI tradition, was bulii by Pgiîu'd the a most caneait anti-Pepal jirneal: - .

meut. No ati.qntriun ingenuity will ho ab1 to r- Dans, e<in the early part the rl veth cr Ttry. It ' i observe tha'tusome foreign journals are. incled I
Tirce any unbiaszed mid that the legitimate succes- l cross biited, vezy long rD'c currei ar flt': :bren te b ame the Enperor N'apulceu for bis reading of
sors and repres<ntaiive ntf the rish Caa.olic corn- lcees seooidth; and tram tis great eiht ir mat rhe September Cormnenton, aod <ho aflTirs made by
mnity>n te «o reig cf Q en Mary ure an; other I lave bee:i used Wiih both hdiii and intenetid te lthe Prench Goverrnînt to s cure il aphci:i.~
han <ho Cafin<hui4 la cra> ud People Of Irelftntiin ite,

than teCahohictoriy Rodepeol tornd ih j crrah <breuag morion snd ha'ierc. Ti fit,,o inla E''bere are ihoe in Evglacd anr en tte Continent
rein of Q:'eec Victoria Referring thonto the twocould have wielded it wi:h nue band, îin!rs', incedi, w c seem ta thiok that in ouar ys every natinicl-

alterrares f bave already notoed, t confess tha, ta 'rthere were ritse in those daeys.' .Itis, certainy, a ity' ought ntsosettle is own interneal ritliculties With
niy humble jdgrent <ho fiît seems <ho mare de- gureat curiosil. out pressure froin brod, and theretre ite Sepirn-1

rable-rv , the elera on toe qandasi'y et peoiteina Tho dauhter of a firmer residirg ut Knocllg, bn Conventionc on be orn uP like the Prague con-
emolument-, and of potica ant acia diy, cfho near <h Limeick Jnnctian, lait Mn Lirerpool te en- tract. The rulers of Roman Catholic couirries cen
clerg; cf îh" ehr'< iooin on.What chantentteTmrc acitlr o fepo ees
lhçre mfe th e nafef'ecing seccossicaîstîlment g-cg a ber-h in an emizraut sbip about ta leare for1never regard and :eat the Ppaey a; the ru!ers anid

oe New Yerk The poryoungces .om n ecamne muebh sovereigns of independent or Protestant Siatrs. No
on tia bai I k r no tip se in spirits attbia of levinghone :i!l accuse <nue French n u of bing enthu-

isnorlik-lyto eewit epproval of ant er bor anti e ho vessi uche) Quiets- ie Roain Catolics and bigote, and yet terer
those chu wiil hare ta pronouace upon t pi t aonutwrd Lound, ibis depreesio guvu pbace ta eXIMs a stroeg feelir in the ent ie, lu the Chani-
bebalf Of the Catholo aCureh ;anti We must ont an oen indicaio opr e , o bga e ber=, and amongst higher classes of socie,, that the
cen.ceai trom critrelve-s t<bat<hoelie cf libera) epi 1*12an pin indicafilcu cf tran<ic i1uescy, ebliieg <hieratsnomgtlgte sesfiei,<bthjconcal romcurslve ibt ie tie o lieralopi b .. |P.epe and the cardivals ought to be excEptionally
cion in England ia sotting etrongly tocard ithe ro- authorities Of .he abip ta put ber unda restraint. Heo I peranitted to rulelhow the oe ; and furter, theait
Iuncise;prieciple. Noreribeti, us Iaid bîtor- a acer co etaQnienmtonrto eteehi, dpughtor, bu<t oîiit crd e brIe;at uîe,<a

helust inipldýe eet Ube, in said bewfaore' fundhernablh toirecognise him Thyngris the peculiar mision off France te pro:ect tIhe Pa.
the quemion is on o entirely ffecting t lfa ts tken from the vessel an relmoved toer honme i pacy. Ni French Gavernment cen atford ta ignore
of this countryand ma distinct from Imnerial inter- wher . t ioei <h vom on reoresd t b re' ! this sentiment. It must never b forgotten that a
esis, that, if I'ish opinion were united on the point. hIenu < pod oma>I on bo nestorcd ta fou- Frencb Republican G 'vernment and Chambers se: t
do not tbink liat tbi advocates of volintaryism in son.-ipperary illvocarte. an arm> ta Rome in 1848 ta supoort the Pope sod
England woutld feel thomselves authorized ta over . Tha Drogheda Agaus, cf the 28th ait., tays:- On rthe layfniqu<ity of Papal rule. Well, sirco then the
rule the national will. if, on the other hand we dii. Saturda niubt last a man naci Bryan Malin> fl'il Jeuita bave numericallv very ma increased ic
agre onu ibis point, then the utber alternaive, the in:o <h Boy ne, rar the Stenimparkhet mB ed, ,i3s cries France, and the priests have now mch more ir.ß-
di6establishmenrt and disendowment of the Enscopal for assistance, while ho s'ruggled in the tide, Wee once over lie people, or rather what is called the
Churcb, muit at ail hazards b reported <o ;nor. n prorideniiaily beard by Peter O'dirin, vnWho was educited classes. The streets of Paris and the en-
fat as the temporal and spiritual intereats of that cotiducting a lihter at the time. O'13 ien called viroas of the cily show <bat a change bas taken
community are concerned, need very disadvantageous te the quay night watchmen nimed Joib Tyrell asd place in the roligious sentiment of hie people-
resulti Le appreended. Itis net ta bo believed that wThensai Roynido. huit cf vhr'nr ciritkkiy 10 TherewasP a time whei you seldim met witb priests
ony decrease in piety or attachIment tr ber princiuiles the recue. By O'Brien eting io a boit and tha ncdt

wili eneue uand, inamuch as s considerable portion twio above.narned lerding assistance, the life of Mol- of monasticuordaeres.b hey may no w be met wi'b
of the landed property of tho country la jiossestd by loy wias saved*. cnstantly on the Boulevards, in the railweya, and in
members of ber comm-neiron, it mn; b confidenti M 1. (artminn, E;q, Ccoroner for the counIty Meath, society - Capucine, Jesuita of varbus degrees, priets
expected that provision for ber new necessitiesW ilt recentlv held an irq-lest on the body of i young with threocorneretd batRs,omeb as are ra t lonne
he forih coming. When eitber one or other of tho man named Wi)iamn Brady. D reased bai been and conspicuously robed. Ecclesiastics are' not
foregoing consummitions is rffected, but rot till driving a cart from the castle cf Duneboyne, from timid, reserve, and unobtrusive, os tey were before1
then, will the Unitei Kiingdom b ufree from one Crftbe which ho found it necessary ta descend te close a the foundIation of the Empire. They now trend So-
greatest blot ibaut ever suilied the Constitution of a gate ho bad passed tbroagh. On attemp'iag to re ciety wit the conflience of Aus<rian or Spanish
free people, or Ireland he relieed from an anomaly enter the cart the horse dshoeri, adn dragged b iim Churchmerr, The chirches are r-ore attendetid <ban
whichevery Roman Catholhe i the c untry must on the roadwit buch speel ani violence as ta cause cf nld, and Romo bis once mure crept into tho
jîstly regard as a present injustice and a monument imiediate deatb. schoIs a France. Now, ail <bis more btat the
of former tyranny. TH. POTATo Ctop -The farmrs hiva commenced Cburch le getting more world t y and politicilinfl-

Paoasxs or DaRusx zs ai EfLrAST.-t ls toi gather ibis crop, and we oare glad te stte that the enc, and can suretelyc'et the election of the electied
lamentable1 o find that the vice of drunkerness l <cbers are perfecily sonud more ao indeed, thn rf the people, as well as deputiee. Tbis gives the
becoming more prevaient in Balast. nnd wreoches : during m joyear since !14, h <en tho diseuse firet Papacy istregth and influence in France, and jiat
are seen staggeriag about lu a debasing condition ' attatie them. They aretrnulier rh-n tirose of lait the pwer Borne cevete.lo
of intoxication, while Lheir clotbing is littie belte: -year, cad the produce is calcalated tu bu les, by It is no nrnili satisfacticn to learn tbat the P»n..
than a mues etoifßtby rag. Tho cf-ats cf <ho os. oe-chird' Anglican Synod bas done good, aiihouh cot in theampe bset by p rents cf 'bis toa <cttheir childron Dr. Stopford W. Halrin, who bad been discbarging wav which very many of its promoters boped it

misttlhe diplnratie ; and t-o nggest a mm;e whioh the duties cf' medical oficterf thbe ilow Diapen. would. Since tha reslte - if uch a Word could biwnuld prove efficachus is a rmatter pairful hy diafi- sary District of Rtthdrem Unior, Wicklow, since the 1applietd ta what bas reculitei in nothicg- hare bten
cuolt. Atthoclohu o Le sermon lS t tchy'e resignation of Dr. L'Estrange, was recently appointed known, more wavoerrs' if the Anglican Communion

catholiaUbncalie ton the subjTar, teotret lger, permrientily ta the ofice ci medical oicer of that bava epplied t obe received into the Cathoilic ChorcLHe, Dort lau tindeet e the mbje oanso lengh. disret. than bas been the case since the das of tht Gorbarn
ho hati been grievedi tmo <e3he inmeurable in) A ine youn: ma., 21 yeours «tf ag, resid.ng ut a decsion. Thera is hard!y a prieet lu the st end

conseqiiences tao individnals and mocioty wbich had place calledo ocknoe, near Kiliealy, Weford, seen of London iho bas not several Protestants under

sceruedi fromh abits of i.toxication in Belfast. of a labnrer a the name of Davtd Shanno, diei un istruction for reception Into <b Church. It rs £ap-

Families had been degraded and ruined by it Who great ogony on Friday. 27:h uit.,trom hydrophobie, poser btat the resoluicoi abont the Popr.s supre-

otherwie might have muintainoed th-mselves inaa caused by the bite of a dog. mary, and reapPctig the iltercePeion of our lesed
comfortib'e and respectablo position, and may For the lest even year there haienot heien oLdy, which tho Anglican b½iahps put furth, have

souls hA been lest. The late Mission held in tho many veesels as <bere are at presontnlate-por t ienr doue mach <o)effet thi. The union tf

town liad no doubt done mrch in promotingsobriety Limerick. They are, however, mosîl> colliirs, ibis Chrilstendom hs ctrtlinlv hen grl3eatly belped by
amiog ibe poorer classes ; but the clergy could net being the seasos ; the corn being not yet prepared, those two rsaolutions of the Lmbeth Synoi, baIt net

now ebut their eyes I the fact th<at drinking custams the harbor dues have been loered, and t <e steamers the corporate ne union. Ilawever ta do them justice,
were aadly on iLe increase ther ace'o-npanied by a not cnrrying the coa an usuaI.many of"the most zealous unionists bav, duriug <Le
correspoudidg degree of misery and sin. He Lad . last week, ehown their sincerily by jueing b the true

ihought of the rnmier with a deep earneatnessI t |GREA'ITAIN, * Chuirch se so n the saw b; an olceilsct cf their
devise some means for et lest diminishing the eil owr prelates Lac nir impossible corporate nain
among bis ovro fick, and for than purpore Ld made NUcNNaYr AT Sr. COtu:e's.-AS no vomen Were between their denomination and the one holy Cathe-
bimself' ecquainted with the working of an esceient permitted to inhabit the is!and in the time of 'he lie aind Apostohie Church ever could b. By the

orgsnization in Englaud, calledt the Truce cf God.' (Onldees, it is probable that his neunery is not more lae declaration of the Anglican bishopn, the den-
1< cas preidot cr0.- hy <ho Ror, Mn Riobandsee.oneeancient than the commenctrnnt of the 13th century. nluatiOn Of whiah they are the ctiet pastors, bas

cf ho eOratoriens ad b ateffec he a wrronoun The canoneses ho inhabhîed it followed ib rale of most iunmistakably dclared itoelf to a Protestant,
umo nt argoatoi.sThe and frametdsa as <o meet St Angustine, end their costume, appears te tave and, terefore, very many of its members wo have

au eakofs go a epries chofrntend <ho asoet;. ben a White own with a linon rochet. A number Catholie instints have decided pon leaving it And
tuho m lak eo <ase memtes ho nh sciety ru of toemba vere viible on the fOBr of the bchape] he it pariularly notei that the declarati oft heIn the first place, toee member who could neot te thugh little cure emed to haro been besteoe in Synod respecting our Besaed Lady wili for ever do

abandonth s latoeboer. Toewhok wr enl>occasionae t rder t ctheir preservatio. <Ja several of them we away with aything like union between he Protes-
indulgeo toc acherT s wa okd c l procseonein could distiiguih tho effigies of a comb, a mirror or tant ud the Greek Ohrebes. <lthe latter ite
hndur,if th> m'ouh notereskuetoplyataisn thhey a pair of scissors. emblems no doult of the se of the worship' of the Blessed Virgin is cirried to a fair

weourd et hneny oudayoxceacertain'l thatey eron occpying the grave be ath The tomb of iirtleter cietent tan it ever was ai the C.tLoi
whilo osen ia ne daeniford amperaino qabity the ast prices, Anna Macdonald, Was tolerably Church. We Catholics ive at Ian rate, eant ce

ani thse wn h eed i n o unsar;orim tmpse ha> bntr s'u complete. the effigy representing the decensei in tie leo n sincs the times cho hb af of Oxford ficket
upan· <idnois teextartei tonjoin <h eosut; t estments of her order, with ber ands joined in to ae receiied.into the Church, ani bat j ne-ver to

b; themselves ere atre ts s nthe siety < rayer, and with the legend, "Sancta Marie, ra pro pulials the names of ony cardirlates for admisein1
y aorsi goodehmpleu asan enporarnen o , 'e into tho Churchi, non oe" e-o gjro <brui pubhlicity
ablisi a ccietr cf isirnlu cisa in cor.nectiantow< I Ec-rtan-WiSHrAw, LAÂrssira. -On Fuendar, after <ho> bave beon receired. This it la <bat rire-.

oeachi ol the cbhurebes in tIetow ;cc anti ho caloed on <ho 29tb Septemtter, <ce ai <ha Fethers cf tho Onde:r vents our giving surme naines cf <brose cbo. woece,6
ail whoms hoeaddrpsted to ssist hlm b; <hein ce- e! St Dominie concled <c mission cf threa coeks in vil) sbordy; ho, or vise bave lately bien necoived
npeiion.--He dr anme sadi pictunPs or tho homes Ftels church. Tbis is ie firrt time siece thi diys o! int <ho Ohnrch. - Wek$y Regislce .
cf drunkurds. tho narration cf which producedi a mnfonrueare Knox <hat the miembors etof tagolic At <ho Ritualistic Churah of St. Matthiao RScos
markced monsatron among <ho ceongrtiion.- Glis' o-don prer.ched lu Scotlandi. Tii auccoe cf <Loir.I Newimngton, <bore have tesen latoly sme diseraceful
gone Fret Pores. labours on ibis occasion, trough Gnr'a blesuing, has riom mach ci <the marne kinI ns tîho cf S'. Georg s

Tam Muscntoy YAcHt A coruss'.--The Belfsrd hoen unpreedeptiy great.. Tii faiîtul, from the rin<lie E'cst a fiew joars ago. The cnie! acter rn e
Ne-ts Letler cf Satcurday says:;-Wo have <ho muea- first day in <ho mIssion openedi, thrcnged urcundt tho <home disturbances are, cf cor:,o morne r f <hbase iov t
vhol; duty ibis morning et recording one, of <buse Confossinale. Eroc <ho Scotch Prebyterians broko r'ugha, vhe unfortunarteiy une se numneroui lin Lan-
sadi occurrences which ure se usuai an <ho coas t throug b the banniors et prejudico that provint them don, but itîle evbdent rram chat, vo giather that <heo
Bally Walte.r, sud, wre regret <o ardd, lu <bis instanece attendingtheordinary mervicosoftb <hCatholia Churc'- limiers are et a beoteer clais prabibiy Puritanicalt
atîtended with <ho lamentable Ioss rf noa less thau anti assistedi in crowdsi, eveuing after oeueicg, at <hoe tradesmen, attorneysi clerks, an ethers cf ermoilar
four lires. It appeoars tram <ho porticulaure forward- apostolin mermoes cf thie saietly; missionarius. M4an; tank. [n any c'ase vo boire thbtt theo conricted out
ed b> onr correspondent that Captarn Knowhes, c! cf the most respectable natiroin'iaitants oftbe place disturbing; <ho congregation wi ho punishedi to <heo
the 63rd Regimont, qoartered ine Deblie, bad bien expreisoed regret ut not beieg permittedi to attend, very utmost cf <ho lac, anti not alloeod the option
faormorne t<me in Scotlancd on earo rît abseece and owing ta <bu limitd acrmodation lo <ho church cf a liai, lun a coutry like England!, where <bore

was retnrning ta hie duty chia<h ihncurnfuli r veut for tho f:sithfui themmelves. Itl ie:e teo edephored are unfortunately as macy di'erent seots an <bore
teok place. He left Gresnock on Taesdayg last-<he that <hbe Scotch people iost tho faith. Jedging from are viciks le <ho year, 1t rouldi ho intolerabie if any>
10t.h-.abot eue t.'clock ir hie yacht nbe Tans, a <ho experience one han b; casual intencourme with dienmication cas atinred ta be rnsnl:edi b; <lia e
ichrmoner rigged nefsel cf 45 tcrie, acenmparied by tba roi] Scotch, us volt os frnorm <ho uenmis:abeable whoa'bold ather opinione, and tilil varie niait be h
bis yeog wite, an lofant child,> a young foeale son- proofi cf love cf religion giron b; <bu few conrerts vicen <ho annoyancenresults from pure tore oftblaec-

On, mnd o creoof eth<ree mou, sand arrivedi off <bo lu <bis county, the conviction terces itself ce o guard misc'aief, as 1t probabiy does ou <bis occsion.
01oas< of Ballyywaitor about nine o'clock r.m., on <bat, iferer te Scot"h ia again Cathelia tiey will We ehorulti tike tn see <ho disturcoer cf public ver-
Wednesday. Captain Keovles tank <ho chiot nia- rival <ho cbhidren et St. Patrik fir lire]> faitb, andi sLip at St. Matthiacs get a taere et tho prison di'gce
Degement of his yacht ;bat <ho night thongb attre murpass <ho English fa works of charit; s signally i hcue garrottons ef <hein speciality.-Weekly

tbroc not srormy, being dark sud thick-ooking, ho as <bey actually do in irsdnstrious energy lu pursuit et Re.·tsier.
wao advisoed b> buIs siiing master anid ne cf bis wcauthL anti <ho developraeut cf <naterial reorces. Streng measures appear to bue faîhicnablo lu <hei

crew «r viar awray from leand. This ho titi fer saure Tho Domin'cans'ftiret mission to Pnesbyteinu Scotiandi Estabirsbedi Church. Wei ( Weekly 12sgislr) readin b
lime, but again tatckedi towaeds land, <hen ho cent bas contrihuted not a little te-this end. Fifteen pur- <ho Birmingham Gazelue that n Wedcesday evening
belowv to <lamine is chart., mad irnodictely an his sons roenunced <ho errors cf Suas anti Ca., and were week, imnmediately boforo smrvice ut St. Albar'e
Coming up the yacht struck on the Skull Rock, and received into the Chnrch during the lust threo weks temporary, but extremely Ritualistic, chuch in that

in not more than 7 minutes-before a boat could ha in this place. This, with the following detaie, show town, the Rev. J. S. Pollock. vested in urolice and,
got outa light struck, or any signal glven-she com- the abundant bleminge poured by God into theubearte Boie, prGceeded along the aise of the chapel, apps-
Pletely anIr. The crew took te the rigging, and of the faithful here during the stay of the Fathers rently bu searcb of! ome member of the congrega-j
tried to induce Captain Knowles to get up with amogst us: The district comprises some 4,000 Ca- tion. Having discovered the object of hie searc,
them. but he could not be persuaded to leavehiswife, tholi souls; 3,348 oly Communion owere made ; it Who was a woman in the habit of frequenting tho
A lIfe belt was put on ber, and ho remeinedty ber, lis compited 300 of tie vete repetition. and 700 services, ho addresed her by name, and toid ber ab
and near the mast, laebed to the balyard.; for more by persan nfrom the adjacent parilhes ; 1 500 pereous was excommunicated. The person addresedt rned
thnc WO hours. At the end of <ibar time he disop- epontaneously entered the boly Guild of the '1Truce pale at the nnouncement, but answered that ehe
pearedi but Mrr. Knowles kept op unti) near day of the Cross,' with a view to suppresos and prevent was innocent. The reverend gentlerman bade her

E

Uauas oF ANOTIcRRî RamD os Cr4ert.-Tbe Lin-
don corresqpondent i rthe tlagow terald writes:--

'Oe duc; hîset-week, i am informed, a telegram
was received from Dublin addreseedt to ute chief of

th detecn ire force at Scotland Yard, acpriEing him
theit a Fenian plot bad been concocted ta eiza
Cheoter. Na time wrs lost in telegraphitg o anches-
te-, insruc-ing thte dettctives in thact ciyi to instantly
proceed <o Chesatr, and tit ithe auohnri iso a hu e
alert. On thuir arrivalthiy found th inee 'iltlei
wih Yanke IrisAhmnen. They pretended to are
comne fur the hrarveLr, but ibis wis mich dcubt-,,
as their numrbar was cousidered in 'sxess cf any
lemand for labour in te neighborbood. They were
fuind t o be armed wih agricultural imnemenie, and
indeePd, it was said that revrlv'ers liad been sein iii
the possession of soea. 'This, bowever, could not bu
clearly matide ont. 'Te prompt visait of the detecrives
Lad the iffectof iuting the garnison ati anihorities
on their guard : and tie bnd of desperadofor thera
ia li'tle doubt that rhey were in Cbester for an illegal
pu poe, gradusally disappenred from the city,

Ts FrsiAÂu Si', Cuîrommsit.os.-Ve underatantd
that <lit' sperial Corumiiion tao be issued tv the
Guverement for the tri1i of the prisonens coemitted
on ihe charges of murdering he policeran Brett,

ani cf complieity in the ourage ii ithe rescua of
Kelly and Deaeey, at Mouchester eil in ail prûba-
bility, open the i.uqiry on the 21h of November.-
Clu-go' Fre Pis.

'1 ELEcvac Liaur ran Mit ttTAY PUeuRmrs. -
A late Lr.cdon paler crates that nue night a few
aeeks aga, a number of e Rya itgacine rsat Cia
<hem, Englaud, venue iuldeuiy nu incItaI uITtea tta-kç
seo fit-ld works c rabhad ha. a recently censtrct

ed b> sappara and MInet. 'T1 3 viii; cf the cm-
ration cprsistei ia <jua litr.hat re yngine -Lad
te construct 'a bsitry in t ,sniglit by the aid of the
vi.c ria light. Tbia light was matged must se.

ces.fuly, and the wcas wer carrie: on as ery as
thouugth trit aeie eyligLt. i about lima btors rom

tbe time of c'ommaencir.g it, the Royal Engineers lid
sirceedeti la ciîiuplkting a bittery in retdiness fo:'

plaeing thrte siege gus in position, tht taef i <fLe
barery being lnpd off and revetted wiul «c L Jrdi-
nary saund bLge as wL as vwit g-ctrVa-i.ei iror <.i
bim, the va uuble Invetiun of Qter<r-rn ater
Joces, Royal Engineers. The supîe'rierry of the gir-
bions construe;od on Qi-inter reaster Joneaî plan wasc
fally established during the sicge, a party of ouly
eight men constrceting fitV gansin alubOutî aun
bcur and a balf, while to make an euital number of

the old witker gabiunasu ithe amo t-im uittul lbane
rrquiied a working pariiy of 3-0 mer, the w o!a of

wuo maust cfunecesEily have been taken R ay fiom
h1 pio nk h th. ipvrf l nýr d b #

Rorhes(er JDemorcra/.

ON'ctelisor A NfoaRaao EDt|e-On Werdnos
day test the Arcbbishop of' a Yo k gave Cofiilrm.
ailon at the Redemîpnorist Church la Tbtn iteeet to
four buindred and four perat-ms, of v:Isoau trty-ncins
were converts to the Catholic Chturch. Among the
iter was a Mormon elecr, who alise renoaniîl <hit

religion, and becomne c Cathilie, ifer a great many
conferencos with the Reeiiptoist Father Ewald--
1M.

A Gns T NArtAn Crainrir.- The Sentùîv4
published it Jeckoinvil!e, Oregon, tf ithe 121h says -
Severai oft ur Citiziq retrned last wec fritrin a'
viit ta hIe grest sulnen sake, situted in Cascda.
%lirntains, eboleit. m-ive les northw t frotam
.le<konville. 'thsii sle rivals the valley o Sirbada
te sailor. it is bîouglit to cverage 2000 fteet down

<a de rater al arount. The rallts are Ilalmost per-
ebctialr, r ui tinnw iîr e itawmater and leaving

12oecth.-Tho e L c f th &ire r i ierl nknown, anti
i's surface i-s unîruleil as itutsse fer buror <ho-
surfe ,! the m-.ut in, àt b" air ctrrec<a do-
net effe!t P. ira Iangtb is estiaoir cre t elvo
miles, and ils bratdt!r <t ten. No taît liv:ng ever
bas, tud probabi; ever wiil he nb'e norezehbr
witer'as edge I lires silent, orill annd mysterieus ia-
the bosom of ths 'ererletirg <illa' like a huge el,
scooped out by e hianls of iie plant penii of iie.
mouutins of i'kno nP apesgouin by1, a nitraund r.

the primeval foreets watchiatid ard are keeing-
The visitiug partr firerl a rll] smrntimes int atho
rater, aft an angli of fory- tive ' grees, antid wO-

aiba to note seeral s'cares of ime from the report
of ihe gun until the h.'i strucrk tie water. Sueb

Feem incredtilble, but is rouaelr.ii for biy sine (f our
inst reliable ctiztrns. Tih' lake is certinly a nmot
rnm'crciable curiotity.

Tire wili of John D iyl, dace-se1, bas Vor pro-
bale in St., Li Among his br 1  i ne th
fîirunir: To the rît Tnom, tri Iunnd, 5000 ;

Rmanan Cettlbo \blile and Femualo Asylun $lCt,000, -
-J Byrne, Jr., tritave ; Io Aréhiebpt Ktclek,
$10,000 for tae ablisbmeut cf a refriz rc
cbool for boys ie tie city or rouenny to thi' iisten
of the G:ord Sheperd, Sr. mSidg"''i f.Orphan

Asylicu,. Wiîi'xns' huma andintiint Asylum, Eis-
tere' Hospital, an'] Si'ers of Mcerc, S 000 -Dr. T.
S. Piain, rire'' e ; fnr h iling a chrebmli fr he Re-
denpto--it F bcers, 7o.000 ; ta minonk iin charge ai
lib psrish of St. Anrtuuny. $300 'The i esiiU of
the estate to b expendadl in educatirg the wniking
cisses f the city ; ibre-fir h1a t i'e St Luiii Uni.
versity, and tw-litths to iha Christiru «ruthors ite
cill tidatied D'o. 10, IH;G.1 P l Kenrick and

Joseph (J'Neil are nppuinteri cxcutors,
eti Piege wor i3w %iere e itr services woulc be re A emnilavl se o( nthqLuie. L~ vevt~£be ~ ÏUUU A tremecdoius gale aswept ovr GaInecton an tho

qimuti. 31 inst., deetroying proprertyi n the raiLe if $1,0 0.-
Iti ta be hoped that a "Suffilk tncmbent wU bo000. The waler was driven ino iba oiy dil sO-

writes t tie Record, will prove a true tpropher, a!- nudarea tLe gas works that it wa imossible <o,
ihaugh he dehnles being ttought such 1 -" i expet buid ltires. The city cemeterym ias coverei writh
nothinîg <nom the Pac-Anîglicau Synod. •• • water <a the depth of twelve i ches ; raulirond corn-
t aia fu;l cf fers. I amn nu propher. I knaw not mauication wa s interripte, inrge uillirgs were,
where we are drifting. ut at tbe rate we are going blown down, tol-graphliner were wrertcr]. ant.
I think it quite witnia the verge of possiiliiriy that li large ve=sole were blown about the bay lik kites.-
a te years the Conureh of England ill be reunited The storm wnas als lt aI ibe moucuth of th issir
to the Churab rt Rme. The Crown of EtEnlBnd sippi, and along the Gut'f ost the dmigi <c pro-
witl be once more on the bead of' a Papiat. Protes- perty was vrv great. Suo a harrics.noi tas not
tantismn will bu ifontly repudi-ted. A Romish been felt in thlbt egion for man; yearrs
archbish-p viil once mure peside tii LartnbEth l'a- An experiment was rade in Wiu-bll ptree, .
lace, Mass w'l bu once niore seid at Westmiiiter iY,, on Tuiis>y night, with <ha noeli'cric Ughp

Abbey and St. Pail's." recently inveuted by a Frenehnin, tithr whicb hbe
Tus Patcrse ir War.s. -tha Princess Of Wales tbuiis to Ire able to ligit up the city witi a stingle,

impruves daily, and is uustantly gatting rnue, e lnmip moreop tiy thn gas compantle cau do.
of tie lib. So muci better is ibe toyal paitijent T, hight n extihition was sc bright as to ha pair -

that the attendaneLt cf Mr. Pageta ithouught no ful io the naked eye. and cast bright glerams all over
longer necesary, and he ia expected t ureturn to the bay.
Lodin oe 30th instant. The princes will probably Sr. Louis 1th October.-iMontana dates te th,
remain at Wiesbalen for twav or ire weeks umo, nathat the Flahtlhead and ober <tibes of IndiaUsa
undert be care of D:. ieas, who bas aided M. P- Iiresten a sermous cl<tbrek. Ttey are Iready

get by directing the special treatmenut udopjted PviLb es-ling stock, plundering settlementp, and running:,-
such good results at the watering place. off with horses They threaten to hkili, or drive out-

RAILwa ACCIDIlST. - On Sturd,%y n ightMrGreenait tib setolers. Four men were recently killed neur
RÂieÂY acitsr,- OSatntir nihiMGueEo , Ficeai bîke, anti ail thu farta pnodacs fur Ua

ielhitect, of Liverpool, and bis wite were iloaE.ng aroutid iprtied.
the lice at the Bard ire tation of tii houdan,arud
and North Werteru Rabilway, near Lirerpol, to gu On Tuesdey last, Miss Ermma Phelps, of Berlin, VYt<
ta Warrington, when a luggage train wr Liverpool took the rekLe r of her fat.ber, retired to Ibo garre,
daed up and caught them both. Mr Graen was and cut ber broat. Wben found she begged that
aIVe whe fund swenty yards pas<t the station, but noting hould bu done for her, declarinz bat sber

died le an hour. Mr, Green's badyi vas carried diditt because it ws the- will nf Go, mte having-
nerly a mile, and was dreadfully biurn. Portions readT ber Bible on the subject. Sbe died on Wtdnes-
of his flesh were picked up on the line. The unfor- day morning.
tunte victims b-id only been married two Mortbe. Joie Fale;, of Baston in a state of nervous e...

A fer rcoksaao, choc urphy wcs l uing at ci umenut, w bite abaring himel'f the othar day, ap-
S'ourbiidg, the Rev. Allan Cradock, Catholie :roîcetihie ite, sa frudr profceo o!kiesizr
priest ut Kiddermr.ster, was set upan In the treets a rsorred t tnoh e romber fce i h<Le ha izon
Of Siourbridge by an ufuriated mob, and compelledanditich <he dismombîroti part lu buchand.
to take eheler in the Talbot Hotel. He r turned An old gentleman who was huried in Portsmoutr,.
hame, bt has never (says the Firnirghl<uua GaefCc) N. H., on Satoturday, at the airsof 90 yearsbad bil
been well since, and a short timeego was taiken gravestone, anid we believe bis coffin, in bis garret
mont dangerauslv ili, and is now dyingI, lis fenred, fur nearly twenty years. The stone wàs lettreod, all
trom internai injUries received from the attack of but date ansd age.
Nlurphy's followers. TbA BrrlTlo Express sBayas mac naned Etuelanr-

A Glagow piper states that no less tban from said $1,000 of eprionus 7.361 to asouse there, which.
twenty to thirly bousand mon, connected vith the were sent te New York city before their ntli-
iron-trade on the Clyde have teen brown ont of nees was discovred. Kneeland escaled E ha.
employment, owicg <o the succeseful competition of A Kansas oity paper complains bat' tte.ethl <
the foreign with home manufacture. countryl isoded with teInte et professional m!n-

mountryof he trii btai n a livfproeiodiM
Mr. Pope Hennessy lift town last Thursday wek ymn gthem gtri ng lu chIa i ida

for Labuan, rda Mareillesa ud will comm'ence the Eighteen divorces were decreed' by- theSupreMs
duties of Goveruer immediately on bis arriva). Court of Maine,ae its last term ft Knôs Coxnoty.
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not ta speaik but to.leave God's boue. The woman UNITRD STATES
urged that the cburch was free to aIl, and refused to The Catholics of New York exhibit considerablme
]eave. Mr. Poliock then trned and addressed the energv in pushing forward alI their ùndèrtakings,
congregation. 'I charge you all; he aid. ' the The Fair held a Union Sq'iore last summer, fir th.e
faithful in God, not ta speak ta or bold intèreure benefitofthe Cathce Protector, netted over $100,-witb tbis woman, for by so doing you will be par- 000, clear of expenses, for thar institution. Wok
takers in ber crime.' Then, again addresaing the has been resumed on the reat Cathedral on Fifhs.waman by came, ho continued .- 'I declare that yon avenue, and will be steatiy continned until tbatare excommunicated, lu n.he came ofibi Pather, Son, magnificent edifite, which will b the largest anand ol y Ghost' a declaration to wbich soma one mosit beautiful church building in the United States.present-respouded' Amen.' shall be completed. At a meeting of the O<atholit-

clergy of New York, held in St. Au's church on thieLîs CAPVAiN DssKY.-About noau on Monday 8th iut-, it was determiuzd that tué Catholics oflast, a smart-Inkilcg young man evident]y an Ame- the city should be rsquested ta mubscribe twenty-.Glrericanised Wgiiban. aanswering muci ta the do cants eaub per month until the Cath>dial is fniabed.ecriotion of Captain Deasey, was seen in alight at lu bis manner a fund sufficient te keen the workmenLeicester frod bho train for Kig Cros, an de ho îîeanidy emnioyed can be oreated, and the expose<îad once hb-d bis box latbelleti for Liverpoci: sud rn'* viii hardly hofeit by tho subîcribe-î. Lt Ml'yho tesk
booked for that pilce te surpicous of he raitdy or fifueo years before the buildin is sulfluieut'y at..acîhrlra xvB ero nt cura arned, sud the police vauced fur religionis service to Le beid eu le, but wbon
commuinicated witb. Toe unforrunate individual omplced e iios secetegrard monum nt ta it bgrat
was chared 'n euspicion by a policîtmc with being prljectedr, ble late Arcrbismopn nughet, and s gen-
Captain Dissey with whose description cf features be pdîring ovidencocfc0<re opergy andilarallîy a? o
correspnnded in every particular but two, i., th'it Qathoice of tbu Empire Ciry.- nlropilita_ Record.
be was vory much pitied wiih smallpox marko, andm
sem not a saar w bich Densey is saiid ta have und'r The Rtb Rer. Dr. Lyneh,. ishopo f Charleston
tho ear. Hu protested bis inn:ocencp, and notwith-5. 1, s on bis reture ta hi ail:cted Diocese. He
standing tha ab;vs discrepancies, vas marched te bas bis 0C thcdrîI t. restore from it@asbes , anr
the police station but without beinm hanIcuffed. H . nearly all the public Oatiolin institutions to rebuild,
tuld the authariti-s that be haid ired in America but he bas the courage to Irnk beyond theso iurna--
fur tc *years and b rie retîrrirg tbrough Liver. diate recoreLres, and coitemplatto. on a asale as'

too) fram a visit ta bis bruther, ,te !ndlo:d of the grand as the urgent cal, ote work c f educatine th
S-ii!way Inn Shaîrnbroo. near Bedford, which pl.ce regroes cf South Carolina intho morality, industry>
be <eft that morning. Hlis brother na te!ezraphed, oiad religions faitb of the Catholic Church-reCUini-
and be arrive in Leicaier at half-pat lie onoik, them, tbu frti <he pe:iciius iufluencea of tha-
and identiied the acaused Still this was not sunî Fedmn', Dureit, and from the idolatrous f(etich-
cient te insnure Lis release. At, bis own e ism into which they are rapidly relapsing. àishop
he was taken to the railwny statin were bis box L'nch' diEcouîrso on this cutject,at the ate Mtecblr<
was op ned but nothing was fond1 to implicate hm i abering, was one ci th± most rercarkable featares

wil the Fouinn no nent, tlhougI sme Cfthe of bat CCngrs.-N. 1'. Freina.
.Mroeeà m de ' mach :. d ahaut his haring a pir ocf Ten yeasn go a SistOr ,f Ohnrity, with tbrec cCm-

Ainrican ' knucide daster in bis naeion. Afir pniors of lier Ordor, went to Rochester N. Y, and
some timr,, as a ast rresorr, the Shanbro,k Stth>fn oiened il public hnspi t , corncîng in a atont>
master cas telegraphed to, and about aine 'loclk a abl. Litie by litt she vetrîon ccttcting muneyt
reply was received tating that tha acceiseil wiLs Wti by extensive trae an. ]inesusatiible i tnce, la
knows there. ad bad been sen by bim freqieuily 1814 a sittel> eificvie erecctd, and was flled
du-ing the puat fo:taigbt, during which it was with paient~s before i. was finished. Diuring the
kown that be bad been on a visit ta his brother.- car oves oe thousnd persone accommodated,
He was <ben set ut liberty, but being too laie ta t.h mnst of whon r:emR, sildiers The atteniance

proceed forwar i ta Liverpool <bat nigbt bcreturnei now averages vo h.undred nd )ifliv. A <arti rt one
into the town, whteie estayedutintil the foilowing hundrelsd ad fift acres a: pies inhk, mbutter. and
mlornir, wlien leilft by au ta-y train for his des- vegetables. Thit istitin is called». S;. ,ary'9
tination -Liverpool Korthern Prî". IReatandino sîicra alierefiied


